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CIÑDERE LA your house nice. Your boys auliearly Inen, unwashed dishes,was ninus a eë i éd husean whe afte-

eeirls whig largethey willsoon been propped up by an oad box; thestovewas accident he was able to

hin he ae o do for themselves, and if their rusty and smeared with grease; dirty towels stared about the kitlien
storyof Cinderella and her glass shp er~ home isn't plea*nt, depend upon it theywill hung over -the broken chairs, and the yardhalfliehevg be
ho.w that hewas mnade ta do the druigery. leave it." doors of the cupboard swung wide apen, dirt-begnimed wali 9
of.tie house hile the sisters enjoyed them- o I look forward ta that," said Mrs. Daly, giving free admittance tô the flies, wich him, the reasead ve
selvësintheir own selfish way ; howthelatter "andi can help it if they do go. Yo daont swarmed in the sugar-bowl and stuck fast in the'room he had kn

lat Iend t thone g d b he gondr- disnow aUy, troublesfis. Harrover. You'd in a plate of butter *ft from dinner, which ta white alls, cle
lla as loft ant me ; ho the good fairv, be discoeiiraged oo,if yoü had ahusband who no one had taken painsto carry.to thedairy- the yard W aea

takp.pity.. buher, dressed s ent mopt of his time at the tavern, anlet hor.se. ever been, and:îh o the a
g u arel thefarxin-work-take care ofitself.". I "I don't know where to begi, sihed horse-shoes of the p

the glass ers; how the prneeloved, "Didyou ever try to reform Luke?" asked poor Sarab, with.a belplesslook into a coset ible.C
sought, found and finally made ber his wife. Mrs. Harrover. ."I know hehasa ood; kind heaped with articles of every kind, from a The children a tc,,

It is an old, old story and silly too, Per- hcart, -and is very fond of bis chidren. It ham-boiler ta a china teacup.• "1Pil ask Tim of their father with b eammng
iops ; but there is a grave lesson beind it. seems to me you ouglt not ta give him.- up ta help me to-morrow. He's powerfulhandy, he sank down into a
Béauty does not consit of..the mere forma- dy and wiill know just how to-turn. the emotions he lo Îüil
tion ofthe face orfigure. Thereis no beauty "Already t" exclaimedMrs. Daly. "I've That evening, after Luke lad gone as usual crowded abont I d öj6z1 Ti
like the manifestation inthe face* of a spirit, done ail a mortal woman could ta stop him. to the tavern four mils distant Mrs. Daly lated the band
kind, gentle.ahdgenerous; thereisxno greater I've talked»and .scolded until I was hoarse, called ber..children together and told them improvement.
extingusherto t he beauty af merc elegance and cried ,until miy eyes were red, over and of ber plan, ad athe iesolutions she lad "Sarah," le sai -6db1f
and reguarity of features than a spiit of over again. - But it a'n't no 2 anner of use. formed.to tur over a new taaf. • They were his wife and dawmg o ar

duisnte ppan anes ness. Theconents Luke's boda nd tdbring up in the gutter some all touched bythe tears in their motber's eyes give you the pledge y
one the a migt as well get used ta thinkià' and .promisfo do their best ta hlp ber to often. Heaven helpi I
pressed on the countenance itself s beauty ofit." -bring bâktotheold paths of peace and another glass of hq
And contautment and .ippiness are their "e pose you try my plan for a while,'. pleasauitness ithe- husbànd and father. The He kept his word, sas
own reward: They are notlikely ta brig' s rover. "Yu know trying s, Hoiaée añ-Tim,.made plans about the one when he chose to eei iaiathét
m.these days, fairies as guardians, or princes never didanyhai- aiditmay do somegood. fi -workasthey.went tobed together, and ernu at'Barset sawhimônmr s farm
for husbands, or pric esses as vives, but, Coie, will you foihow my directions for a agreed to:redouble their energies and try to no longer neglected,andthesunsn of pi

fabetter tahey at ailno at phere ic dmonth, if no. lon ger.?" make tliéiir father's farm as productive as perity brigltened bis homnam

ender te poss sor a thse qu alities a- "I'mwillin'to domostanythingyou want Mr. Harroves. The two girls fell asleep But it requiredconstntãfluissionlhur> .wI
ede tesessor ofd thbleseinualities be- me to. You're about the orily friend I've only to d·eam f the many little ways.in on tle part of little Mrs. Harr e

coaed n contctdwith tbesm. got left, and it isn't.'much I can do for you whicb they could "-help mother." Thusthe Saah Daly up to the mari hi lidaèl
c en ncw eanyhow. What's y6our plan V" seed-Mrý Harrover had sowed had fallen on the first entlhusiasm of h r

"Clean youi house fron attic ta cellar first, fertile groùiid and bade fair to take root and know that a citv cannot in'aý
Burn up all theJold rubbish, whitewiihyour flourish. and it took ail Slrah's strngn o ara

ceilings áadwhiten your walls. Then pre- HoldiugheryoungestchildherlittleMollie, to repair slowly the negl.ca
pare one room whee your husband can sit close ta her breast, Mrs. Daly lay awake hour grew tircd of work, of t ëon
un the evening to rend. I know le is fond after-hour, prayig forthe rsttimqin.yar, necessary ta keep lerhousefeand
of reading, for lae often borrows a paper from for strength ta keep the good resolutions shl and would have faltered ai n upu
Htenry; so IwiDgiveyou soine old magazines lad made, and plauniuig how best to influence times had not the little jhome on
anld agricultural papers wlich will interest ber lusband to abstain fromthe vice that was been by ta cheer lier onlair
him. Give' hiui good, clean mseals, and be working his ruin. She was encouraged, t6d, e
as pleasant to iim as you used to be before She fell àsleep just as dayligh broke in every step she took in the iir o

Temperance ;)epartment. ha took to drink. -1 Will help you as much the east, and it seemed ta ber tiidluh lad a solid gain in iome.ha ppiness ad sel
__as I can, and ybu will sec tlhat Luke will turn scarcely dozed before she was rousèd by severed until order an cil e

over a miew leaf before long. Will you try Tim's voice at ber dor, begging her in an second habit with her, and she
HOME MIs NARY WORK. the recei 17" aàgitated voice ta dress and come down stairs, 'pride and peace of a cheerfüll'bapp

BY FLORENCE H. DIRNEY. "Yes, said Mrs. Daly, a new light in ber at once. rosperous lain, enabled ta

Mrs. Har é'oréas comfortably seate. in eys,I "ta please ou I will, and-if it does cure - Shesprangup ana stopping only-to tho f ue r arW lia ed beln and i bSI
berneatkitL en one iarm·June day bra' in luna of drinkiug IR1bless you for everanever. on awrapperhurried out into ti dark entry ail lier leart thc goa litté mi!suanary wh
as fo lttle d h Oh, if I had sonebody to 'casionally speak where Timiwàited. earnest words had-bee he ler ic

time watcling sò12a cak s in the ven, wh kind, chan' words to me, I d<te ee "uWlt isa i"shegaspe."oe the mout1tel

a tep at the screen- of tIh door causul her Pd be sodiscouraged. ans aern t"'""n --a g
to look up and see hermeighbor, Mir Daly. cakes wre donc by thistime, dawayast g t, s

"Came in" she cried, * gnial; tones Haiover wrappedà up the biggest for her Tim.brolenly,"and.Mr.Harrer's hired men BRANDY AMONG THE H
and, -as ber visitor entered, sle s ang to elibor, and taking the molasses fromi the have ju t come witi-withu-father." The Rev. Samuel H. Ravenscroft,
offer her a seat,remarking, " Youlc k very in-pail,refilled itwithpreserves. Mrs. Daly's " N ot dead !" shrieked Mrs. Daly. leyan Missionary lu the Cape of Good H
warm. I am afraid you have wa ed too voice chokedas sle tried to expre. her thanks "No ; but badly hurt.- Mr. Harrover las distriet, . in writing ta tC Wesleyan H
fast." .~ * uand ushe wient away, her heart Mghter and gone for the doctor. Don't cry, mother, it'Il son ouse, Landau, concerning the nati

"I didn't walk tQo fast ; butit's dreadful more bopeful.than it had beea for many all come right." says e
m,"-eplied r -veary moDis. - ';e poor woman waited to lear no more. The Hottentots are by far the most nt

ehakmers oed osin Ms. Harrover stoytbJ adn-dop; Sho.-rda down stairs ta where her husband e Thi lag s low Dutch 'l
shaersunbona su dsalah et-rf y clus Tiairlan~gegilw tth

àùslhed face. " I wouldn't ecne to-day, and vatchedh ne g r until e was lost lay on S•sofa in a large roon once used as a is a corruption of the pure Holland Du
but I've been.owing you tipint otmolasses osight ainong tbe es of the small Wood parler, but now given over to dust adco and is vastly inferior to it. I have n
so long I was 'most ashamedat it lot thatshe was o ged to cross to reachhome. webs. She did not weep, but the face she ud i ut am tayitg t hase it
the face. But-heie iis ast," uad sha set "Once get Lu uterested in bis faim and raised.to greet the doctor ou hisen acquirea it, but am t oying te master it

a smalltin-pail on thé table; "and Pll pav you lome, and lue will forget allabout the tavern bow much sIe suffered. . but have found myself unable:to Holdâ
back tha eggs as'soon as I can sci.ape a dozen and be the man -he wvas 4vqien poor Sarah Lukes left leg was broken ; bis head i- otratd conversation withl ahem Sarv
together." Imarried hin," soliloquized the ittle woman. jured. and lis w hole body bruised. Lying inz Datch are hlad in the English chur

" Don't hurry about it," said Mrs. Har- "I think- I' see what I can do for both of insensible on the road several hours had not. Ookiep on Suday moi-ning, sd ýn oïù
rover pleasantly. "You know our bens are, them. I'llbe a sort of home missionary, and unproved bis condition, and the doctor pro- the week days. I hear that very fed atti

- faious layers, so I always lave enough o. lay ont my work." nounced bis case a serious one. them-a few woman, and scarcely any nu
hand." Mrs. Harrover -and Mrs. Daly had been Long months of nrsing and weary 'atcb- The state of these people is lanentablE

" Yes," said Mrs. Daly in a resigned tone, girls together at the sane school, and though ilu fa owed, but Sariah Daly never once the extrene. They live in wvretceid,
"everything seens 'to prosper with some there was little coùgeniality between them - faitared un the path he lad marked out far liuts, which, in many cases, have nly.
fölks. I never was ona of the ludky ones;" for they belonged 'o different grades of so- herself. Giving ta Hannah the principal apartment. This serves ta shelter fati
and tIen she sigled as she looked about the ciety-old associati.ons bound themu together care of theinvalid, sIe, with-the assistance of unother, children, dogs and other lniii
neatIy-arranged kitchen and contrasted it witl ties of friendship, particulawly after Lucy and Tim, began the renovating Mrs. (insects, I ouglut ta have said) too nuime9,
'ith the one of which she was mistress. She- Mr. Harraver bùght the farm adjotug that Harrover had suggested. Fron room- ta to mention. ,

saw the difference very plainly. of Luke Daly. It was seldoun tbat Milly room she wefit, scouring, -bruhhing and There is very.little furnitulre ln these
Mrs.larrover'skitltin was indeeda borne- Harover called on Sarah Daly, for she had papering. Tim speut days n whitemingthe erabieabodes. TIc inhitauits,forth ie

like, cheerful room. The stove-was brightly ier huands full with the work of ber house -walls and ceilings, and all the -seless-trash part, sleep on the ground. *Theha@b;
yolislhed; the titis hung shining ou tlheir and dairy, and no tine to gossip. And then, and dirt, and accumulation of years of care- smoking is practised iy ol an ud ùn'g
nails, nat blue Ahindes wNere at the windows, she never vet ta Sarahq without being dis lessness, was caried out to the plouged field both sexes. - But their great curseU
the floor and tables were as white as soap aud tresed and anuoved by the dirt =ed disorder and burued. The panes of glass n-ee put in drink. The brandy bott e is the fav4
sand could nake theui, and not a fly nwas to whici -reigned there. Natuially neat and th windows by Tim's skilful fingers and the idol of our natives in this part of tie col'
be seen, the nwire screenus proving an effectual orderly herself she could not tolerate sloven- dilapidated tables apd chairs supplied with They love whiat is called lare "ape Siuç)br-rien ta the entrance cf these littlejests of 'liness un others, e legs and backs. When at the ad of tan That is the kind of articleonsninedh
a housekeeper's life. Sarah' DaIy had never been so poverfully days all was done, the result astonished the Hottentots, and they drink u uIn .

"It is work and good management which impressed with her own sbort-çomings as she -whole family, who Lad never before felt any quantities. It is a common thing au-
cause us topsper," said lrs. Harrover, -%vas on'this afternoon when, weary with lier pride in their home. Saturday afternoon to sea:u.nadèds cf.f
"XWe shouldn't get along so well if Henry lorg walk in the hot sum, she entered her own But it must not be supposed that Sarah assembled round the caniaeusonie w-l
wnasn't alvays looking out for loose screws boiue. The house was in sad neead of paint- Daly did not have a severe trial with her for their turn, others, as is painfdlly ob.
and both of us as industrious and economical ing and repair on the outside, but the nside husband's appetite for liquor. Withreturn- have had their turn, but are still-'wu"t
as poor people oughut to be if they expect to' was far worse. The ceilings and walls -ee ing bealth and strength -he demanded his because they are in snc.à statç of lualp
make any progress at all." black with dust-and smoke, the floors were morning dram, and shrieked with fury w'hen ness that they can't g away

"I used t be sprcy enough when I was greasy, the con*rs' fuil of duast, the window- denied it by bis wife, who pointed out ta him themn are sent ta the uk " t
Young," said Mrs. Daly, "but Iye lost ail. panes broken, tid the furniture in- a very as gently asshé knew how' the.ruin in store folly. If one venturesto ;cpost al

eaurt ta try. Time -as whuen I took some demoralized cor4ition. She sat down -in the for hin if hue did not abauldon his lad habits. thuem concerning the erro of thir'
pnide inthigs; but I've got discouraged, and kdtchen and looked about her, seeing thiùgs Gradually he grew riasonalefand weptn'hen theyturnround onhii nd say, Befo
now I let the louse take careof itselfmostly.- with eyes fromi which the scale' ad fallen. she reminded him of the happy days when white man came-we badInO brandy n'i
Anyhow, mine never Nould look like yours. Dirt a'd diàoider reigned supreue. The ie hald neyer visited the tavean and was re- we any 'trunk' (prison)" can we
I don't see how you manage tu keep every- ilantelpiece wa's littered up with old and odd spected by lis neighborS. at their reply ? S orna of ourdp
thng s cleau . bits a of every descriptioni-onions, apples, " Sarah, I will do better; I promise you what they sell (brandy, &&) to the ÏuýË

"I use plenty of soap, sand and wateI broken crockery,'ragged stockings, a greasy I will " le saild more than once. "You'hl and by the influence of their.wickedi
a;d ever let anything get out of-place,' candlesLck, a piece of bread, au old ashoe, sec; Ï'l le a diffèrent man when I get well do thuem far more har than ean posso 'lA
said Mrs. Harrover. "I.thinkthere1us mee and vaxious other articles of a like unorna- again." - remedied by the missioïafiies h arc 1
need now than ever for your trying ta keep mental nature. The table, crowided witlh HIe had not been toid of the changes in the spot.-


